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TE LATE FRANCIS SCHOLES.
I1 the death of Mr. Scholes, whuich

took place mi bis eighty-fifth year on
Feb. 24th last, homœeopathy in _Montreal
lost a good friend, and thougli but a
recent convert to this systemt of medi-
cine, lie was a very thanîkful one, lav-
ing good reasons for being so as subse-
quent events will show .

It was my privilege, during ny
annual sumier vacation of 1896, to
have the pileasure of making the
acquaintance of Mr. Seholes at Little
Metis. This acquaintanceship quickly
ripenied inîto a frendship, which grewV
closer as the years went by, unîtil sever-
ed by the hand of death. Although this
friendship was of comparatively short
duration, I look upon it as one of those
bright spots in one's life, of which, as a
rule, there are altogether too few. Mr.
Scholes was one of the few men of
whom it could be truly said, and I thinîk,
without fear of contradiction, that lîe
hîad no enemies. But this fact, rare as
it is, w'as not to be wondered at in his
case, w-hen one had a look at his inner
life . A gentle dlisp)osition, a forgiving
spirit, a strict sense of justice to all, and
a married life of over fifty-niine years,
which was to liimself ani vife as one
long honeymoon.

For thirty years Mr. Scholes had suf-

fered more or less from chronic bron-
chitis, to which, as with his advancing
years, his disease resisting powers
gradually growing w'eaker, lie linally
succuimbed.

During one of his attacks at Metis iii
1896, he was prevailed upon to try the
ellicacy of lihomeo)atly, on a disease
which had resisted all other forms of
treatm ent. le found almost iiimediate
relief, and during the following winters,
lie experienced in this treatment the
only relief from a "winter cougl" that
he had ever been able to get. 1-le often
said, and witlh no unîcertain ring of con-
vietion, that bad lie taken h1omœoeopathv
years ago wlhenl younger, that lie voul~d
not onlv have been entirely cured, but
felt that lie would have lived with coin-
fort to near the century mark.

it is a niatter for sorrow that the light
of hon oopathy had niot dawned upon
Mr. Seholes in his younger years, for the
world can ill aflord to lose such ien.

Farewell, dear fri end. W. McIH.

CASH SUBSCRIPTIONS AND
DONATIO.NS.

RECElVED IN FERlRUARY.
The treasurer of the Iospital acknow-

ledges, with thanks, the following:
F-eb. 4, J. W. Hughes..................z10 00

"1 8, James Ferrier.................. 5 00
" 8, Dr. A. W. Bailey............ 1 00

9, Louisa C. Evans'............. 5 00
il, Frs. Seholes......................10 00
14, Geo. W. Reed & Co......... 5 (10
18, W . Peel......................... 2 00
18, G. J. Sheppard............... 2 00
18, R. J. Nor man.................. 2 00
23, Rudon, I-ebert & Cie...... 20 00

Irs. C. Hl. Binks, for operating
room ................................... 1 20

M re. Bancroft............................. 2 0
Mr. George Sumner..................... 5 0,

Total.... ................... $70 2)
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EMP YEMA.

A RECENT HOSPITAL CASE.

Empyemxa is a disease of the chest not
commiuonly uiderstood by the laity. It
is stppttrati\ e pleurisy, or* in thtIîer

wVords, pus is found in the pleural caN ity
-the sae surroundling the lungs. [t is
ratlier ofteni founad ii children and is
more frequent iii boys tian iii girls.
The symptoiis and cause of emupyînma
are generally first siown by pain whten
following pleurisy. Wlien the infection
is fron soie other source the child he-
cornes feverisi, restless, amnd sleeptless.
There is loss of appetite witit emaciatioi
anid decline in health. An irritative cougih
is preseiit, anda sooner or liter ehilliness
and debilitating night sweats. There is
considerable hing of the afrected side,
the beart is displaced, the Iunîg is op-
pressed. The general picture is one of
ieclne and distress. Once this abscess

of the pleural sac bas formîed the pus
must be renoved or the case is ahitost
certain to be fatal. Occasonailly per-
foration occurs throumgh the lung ad the
child cougls up the pus. Airamtu it may
dischairge externally or biuirrow downî-
ward into the abdomninal cavity. Bv far
the salest mode of treatmnenît is an
operatioi, having the pus thoiiul:y
evacuated. ii omopathic remedies are
elfective in preventing this conditiont
aud ini liasteiiiig recovery after the of-
fendinig inatter lias been removed.

To wiat extenît a child imay suffer
and fulliy recover was demoinstrated iii
a lad of nine vears of age who vas oper-
ate;d uponî ii the liospital. Last October
i was called to this particular case andt
founid the boy hîad beei treated for dip-
theria, antitoxine having been injeted.
The lad was in a pitiful state. Thin.
irritable, nervous. unable to lie dowi on
accout of difliculty of breatlhingr, lie was
iii a ver seriols conîdition. Hl is deatli
haud be' dailv experted. After asiort
lome treatmîent lie was removed to the
hospital. 1)ursurgeon. >r. Pattoi, reinov-
ed a small section o'. one rib carefully,
evacumaited a large amount of pus and
very quiekly the heart aid luigs re-
sumeid their normal sway. That night
the littie patient slept comfortably on
lis back. Kind nursing and faiih f'i
atteidaunce r"stored the lad to perfect
health. Ie is nlow strong, robust aid
huappy, and lias long since returnied to
lis home.

A. P. (muRIF Hi.

YOUN6 DOCTOR PATTON.

The editor of Tira R xconn lias been
informîed of the arrivai at d41 Cresoclit
street of voiitg Doctor pa:ttoin. As there
ire alreadv in tie failly io less than

four medi'al doctors. aIl sulid li the
lloioeopat hic faith, as well as one
Doctor ofl)ivinity equall well grounded,
there is a, certaLii famtiliarity of sounîîd in
the title w hici has been playfully he-
stowed upon the y'ouiig imiain by one of
his best frierds antid must smeere ad-
miren. A kind of feelinig that one bas
Ieard somîetling like it before.

Thîough still a iv-rv yonlg mani it is
understood that younîg Dioctor Pattonî bas
already begua to practice, though we
have the miost positive assurance that it
is not up'on his est(eemeid fatier's
(patience) nor for that iatter upon lis
dévoted mothber's either.

A long anîd a prosperous life to him
aind ma lie libe a soure of coiifort aid
pride to his worthy parents.

DONATIONS FOR FE UARY.

M rs. ilagar, 12 quarts of jam.
Mrs. Vonl Rappard, t; quarts of jan,

viniegar for lospital.
Mrs. A. IL. Thonson, 6 quarts of jam,

vials .lbr dispen;sary.
Mrs. 31eLaIIian, 3agazines.
M rs. Bayhîs, viails for dispenisary.
Miss 3doodie, 1 bottle- of grape liice,

1 bottle of raspberry vinegar, 1 quart of
philis, I quait of raspherries, I quart of
ininremeat, 2 quaris of stran berries, 2
quarts of black currants, 2 quarts of
blaek raspberries.

Mrs. 31cLai, old linen, Vials for dis-
penisary.

M 3rs. I. W. Snelling,:s books, '" Eighty-
sevenî, "The l Hall in ile (irove,"

Littie l'isiers anid Their Nets."
rs. Troller, the Britisih Weekly.

Miss Carrie Austin, papers and
miagazmnes.

If the frieids of the 11ospital would
kindl sen.d ini their names on a card
u iti tleir dunations it w ould save extra
wq.rk and many mixîstakes.

Long-staning hiedachies, like a lump
of leai on top of the hIead, burming
temples, mat.er-ing eyes, iiolerance of
sound-try Phlt-1lndriumi aqjuaticum.

If your patient's eye lashes have come
out try Pt lroleum"'. It lias catised, so
said, anew growthi.
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HOME THOUGIHTS.

THE PLACE oF r11E EmiLY DocroR IN
TE loOm--His LARGE INFLUENCE
OuisrDE OF HIs PRloFEssIoNAL DoMAIN.

Dom bey's w eakness before Susan
Nipper is as nothing to the inter help-
lessness of us all before the doctor. A
wife nay plead witlh an obstinate lus-
band a inother argue with an imprudent
daugbter or a reckless son, and find that
her efforts have no more resuit than
that wh ch spiay nay have upon a New
England rock; but let the nedical inan
get bis band upon tie pulse or his
trained ear over the lungs, and the
whole face of things is chianged. No
more late hours, no more dancing in
thin gowns, no more nightly revelling.
It is a st-idy wortli pursuing, this yield-
ing of the strong, this sobering of the
frivolous. this checking of life's waste,
àt the bidding of a man whose only
authority lies n respect for bis profound
knsowlcdge and confidence in his truth-
ful speech. If ever one needeci a deinon-
stration that knowieege was power, here
it is.

"The Son of Sirach " seems to bave
had nany thouglits upon the subject of
physicianis, as lie put his sh rewd M ebraic
lessons into shape. ' Honor the plhysi-
cian with the honer due unto hi," he
says empliatically, but lie adds with
grini suggestion that lie liad at times
suffered many thmgs at the hands of the
medical nenx of his time: "He that
sinnetli against his Maker, let him fall
into the band of the physicians." There
is mn inexpressible force in these last
words which iae many possibilities
.amusingly open to imagination, and I
fear me that there are American, niine-
teenth century, afiirmations of the
preacher'-s idea of condign punishment
easily to be obtained.

Eagerness of research and thirst for
provinigs have altered somewhat the
course of nedical thîought. It has be-
oine possible for the main best furnslhed

to be least able to take the duties of a

".family physicianl." I-How and why
rule too rigidly his contact with disease
investigation becones the almost absorb-
ing infinence of his life. Men becone
specimens in his eyes, and lie is le.s
eager to prolong the beating of a labor-
ing heart than to know whv it threatenîs
to stop its work. Experinent, which
teaches, is too dear to the discoverer, the
opportunity of researeb too precious in
bis eyes, to leave roon for mnnistry to
the agony of hearts whose only disease
is grief, while they await bis decision.
Unless rumor is false to tie core, inuch
hospital practice is touched with danger
through the boldness of progressive
scientists, whio dare too inuci rather
than forfeit the proving of a theory.

But my bent to-day is far froin critical;
ny mind turns with delight ratier to

tue expression of the gratitude we owe
te the men ihose coming is the har-
binger of confort if it cannot lhe of cure,
and of wbon we may say without irrev-
erence that " thei r compassions fail not.''

The "l Hippocratic oath ' covers as
with a shield the laying bare of the
secret family histories wlhicl the familv
physician knows as no one else but Gol
can know. This solemnu promise of
secrecy is uîniece.sry to the mnan most
fitted for the confidence reposed in him,
but it binds those of lower character hv
a stern repressior. Not iifrequently
the doctor knows what the husband's
love is guarding froni his wife's anxious
eyes, sparing ber while lue nay ; and
perhaps at the sane timne holids er
secret too. No "s eleton 'can be closed
iii a locked closet from his eyes. If the
notier's strength fails and lier cheek

grows pale without any token of disease,
be lias to knxow that wakeful, tearful
niiglits over a child's miisdoines are sap-
ping her vitally If a business man's
strenîgth fails a~nd his hand trembles, lie
lias to find out that it is a closed mill or
a false debtor that is shaking his nerve
power. If a youth is broughitto hin for
cure, lie nust learn whether he is po:son-
ing himuself with alcolhol, or draining bis
strenugth by dissipation. Notinug cai
be hidden. Men and wonen cone ai
go and the fair surface of exterior life is
as beautiful and sparkliing in the world's

Dr. J. R. Kippax, Professor-of Medical M
jurisprudence in the Chicago IlomoSo.
pathic M\fedical College, writes: "Radno *

_F g Water is an agreeable and excedingily M
pure table water, and surpasses the lead-Al i ing German Waters in therapeutic value." *

*4+.•.U+..+k+..+M+N+M,UU+U+M+.++M*U+U+.+*U+U+*+*+
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eyes as if niothing was wrong beneath;
but if the doctor should cliance to have
time to miingie with the other guests, he
vonfders at the Spartan courage which
upholds the harassed mnan and half-
despairig woman on whose shtoulders
the order of the home depends.

Other friends and other professional
aids have thcir special duties; the
doctor is in everything that stirs the
fanily life. He is the lirst to welcomiie
the newborni, the last to leave the dyiiig.
The pale youing mother, glad with the
first cry of her tirstbornî, gives himu lier
-wan snile, and, the widow watches hilm
lay his kind hand over the eyes that can
no longer see. I marvel sometines how
mei cai live on, goinig thelir way day by
day and year by year, fromî hiouse to
liouse, always the centreof the stronigest
emotions the family life is capable of;
how they can endure the strain of met-
ing out fife's ieasure.

Ve count it heroic to nerve ourselves
to " break " (as our strange phrase is)
bad news to those we love, thoughi wedo
it for love's sake; but these brave men
must daly, nav, in sone cases hourly,
quencli hiope's last ray and bid men set
"their houses in order." Nor does use
harden those best endowed for this steri
duty. I have seen the blood leave a
great doctor's cheek as pale as that of
his patient, as lie forced hinself to say
that disease lad conquered nature, and
science had no remedy. I have known
such tidings told so tenîderly that the
irst instinîct of the foredoo.mied man vas

to grasp the doctor's hand.
Stranîge burdens are laid on the doc-

tor's shoulders; lie nust advise -where
one is to live, wvlat schîoul wdll best suit
the boys, liow imuchi exercise the girls
nay take, liow much wvine the father

must drink, whiere the family shall
travel. When you cone to aiialyze these
questions they have a professional gerit
in thetn, but if they are hoiestly
thoughit over and seriously answered, a
great deal of bran work is gotten froi
thei which cannaot be put into t lie bill.

iNor do the demands stop with these
questions which do remotely bear on the
mutual relations beta een the inedical
adviser and the family. Doctors are
frequently called upon to try moral
suasion on troublesomne boys and way-
ward girls. Many times, especially if
the advice comes fron one faniliar at
their bedsides fron infanîcy, it will have
extraordinarily influence for good, and
succeed wh ere the earinest expostulation
of a clergyman has failed. There is a
certain preliminary acknowledgnent,
especially in a young man's mind, tlat

" the doctor knîows al about it," and'
tlat n1o disguise or prevarication will
prevail.

There is much inîveighinîg againîst
doctors' bills and a very comn 111011 feel-
ing that the groter and butcher mnust be
paid, but that the doctor can w ait. This
arises un questioiably.fromii the fact that
ve are already burdened when we send
for himu, and that, unlike ouir other needs,
we cannot control how ntci or how
little it will take to satisfy thein. Die
we must unless the doctor can aid us,.
and w bat he does for us lie ncaîsures
himself. With people living on small
salaries, or in any wavy under the re-
straint of narrow ieais, datys of illness-
mean always added expense of every
sort, and if it be the lead of the house
who is ill, loss of inicoie also, and in this
way the doctor's bill becomiies part of the
genleral infliction.

The Englislh habit of paying a fee at
eaclh visit is, whei pracicable, a short
but notpleasanit way out of the difliculty
of a steadily increasing indebtedness.
But, following the customn of our own.
country, it is at least only just and
honorable to try to lay a little aside for
the meeting of this respoiisibility as tine
goes on. 1 kiew a sinîgularly provident
man whose only deposit iii a savings-
bank w as what lie called " the doctor's
continxgent," andi it proved an excellent
expedient, allowiig hii to ineet his
physiciai always cheerfully and be
ready and glad to discharge the moneyed
part of his debt to Iini.

That a thouscand-dollar fee seems an
immense suim to pay for anl operation
whiclh takes only an hour of a man's
tine is surely true. and there is a very
bitter feeling natural to those who crave
the utmost skill for their dear ones that
sucli a demanid puts the relief out of
their reach. Yet, who shall weigh the
strength whiclh gies out of a mani, the
loss of nerve-power and vitality in that
hour for whici lie denands so much?
Wlio shall measure what lie lias done
and endured to achieve his skill? Who
shall analyze what he lias to bear when
under the knife a patient dies? li the
naking and the working of a great sur-

geon there are experiences whiicl they
onîly know, which no noney can repay.

Those who grumble nost over the
dues denanded by doctors are least
aware whîat noble liberality is shownî by
the·profession in the gift of their higliest
skill and of priceless time in w hich they
might refresh themselves, enitirely
" without noiey and without price."
And this, outside the walls of hospitals,
merely in response to appeals in behalf
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of those who were niot able to core to
thei as payinig patients.

I have seen a great speciaist gently
tear a check in two and lay it on a con-
venient table, after he had made a visit
which ilnvolved a journey anid the Joss
of half his day, because he knîew the
money would be a com1rt to his patieut.
An'd .t have knownî the same milan to
treat case after case with his utnost.
skill and care, without a thought of pay-
meut ; and, if his purse now overflows,
lie could have doubled his fortune liad
he always had paying patients.

That there are many grasping, selfish,
and even unjust physiciaisgocs without
say ing ; they are of our coinimen human-
ity, and no profession, business, or irade
is without nien witht these characteris-
tics; but that, as a body, they labor
more for the relief of the sullering of the
world without adequate reward than
any other class of educated men, I sin-
cerely believe cannot be questioned.

Their opportunity is unque, but their
influence and assistance in the history
of our households is a great testinony to
the sympathy 1.nîd patience and large-
hearted comprehension of man with and
for his fellow-man in this urgent,
crowded self-seeking age of ours. Himan
brotherhood wluich has no name or guild
is vitally alive aimong oui doctors. Sleep-
less niglts and anxious days, hours of
tense appreheinsion, the exertion of
alinost supierhumian ingenuity to relieve
pain, mark the gong to aid fro of many
a quick-movinîg "buggy " in our busy
streets ; and if one in a thousand is so
fortunate as to acquire wealth as the re-
sult of his patience, let us rejoice for
him. C.-Exchange.

1OSl'ITAL NOTES.

The private wards have beenî well
patronized.

A high compliment was recently paid
o our graduate nurses by a prominiient

allopathie physician wlhen lie said le

had found thei unusually thorough and.
careful in their work.

Friends of the hospital and of Homæ-
opathy should remîemuber tlat physicians
are in daily attendance froin 12 to 1
o'clock for out-door patients. Seid all
deserving cases requiring treatnent and
tne bebu of care wilI be given.

Great delight is expressed at the re-
cent bequest of 1,000 by the late Mr.
Scholes.

A nurses' home is urgently needed and
wealthy friends of the hospital couîld iiot
put their nmoney to better use. Who
will be the first to move in this matter?

Ouri new Lady Superintendent. Miss
Kient, is a graduate of the J. S. Mitchell
Traininîg School of Chicago. She has
iad an extensive experience in liospital
w'ork anîd private nursiig and has un-
usual executive ability. The thorough-
niess of her work is to be seen in every
departnent of the iospital. 'lie nurses
are receiving a training that wvill be of
great benefit to thein iii the years to
cone. TI aimn of Miss Kent is to make
the training school self-supporting, as,
far as possible.

An interesting surgical case last nionth
vas that of a voung lady who received a

very severe iijury fron a skate during
lier first night at the rink. An opera-
tion was niecessary. The patient has
recovered and returned honue greatly
inproved by lier residence in the hospi-
tal.

"Pas.iflora incarnmata is a reiedy
which has, in the last few years, come
into general use on account of its value.
It is of especial use in convulsions,
e pilepsy, liysteria, whooping cough, in-
somniua and neuralgia. So Ie physicians
have reported no resuilts froi it, but we
think this is because a poor preparation
was used." bo says the Viscon.sin Medi-
cal Reporter. That is the cause of many
therapeutic failures-poor, cheap medi-
cilles.

A E3 E3 E Y'S

E F E R=V E SO E N r

SAL-T.
A pleasant effervescing aperient, taking the place. of nauseating mineral water,.

. Psecognized and prescribed by eiinent members of the profession ii Great
_ Britain and Europe and Canada.
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ENGLAND'S "GRAND OLD MAN."

. The secret of Gladstone's long life
with a clear intellect unto the last, the
Lancet thinks, was in a imeasure due to
the fact th>at lie was not o.uly able to
sleep easily, but that lie was always
ready to abandon even the mnost urgent
task and to lie down and sleep thon and
there, when he felt really fatigued. The
mind, refreshed by a few minutes' sleep,
awoke to action as keen and sensitive as
ever. Perhaps there is no profession in
which there is so inucli unicertaiity as
in ours, and there is certainly none in
which there is so much worry and vex-
ation. The fatigue of the brain from
long-conti nued labor unattended with
muîch worry or startling shocks, pro-
duces but very little wear and tear. It
is the worry and shock which fatigue
and weaken the brain-celis and neces-
sitate frequent rest. The bard-working
p lysician will do botter work and live
longer if he accustons himnself once or
twice a day to a little sleep.-The Medi-
cal Times.

DEAFNESS NO DISADVANTAGE.

An English weeldy journal is respon-
sible for the following anecdote: A
Birminighîan physiciaii lias had an
amusi:g experience. The other day a
sonewhat distracted mother brought
ler daugliter to see him. The girl was
suffering fron whîat is known amonig
people as "general lowness." There was
nothing nuch the inatter witlh lier, but
she was pale and listless, anid did iot
care about eating or doing anything.
The doctor after due consultation pre-
scribed for lier a glass of claret tliree
times a day with lier meals. The inother
was somewhat deaf but apparently
Jeard ail lie said, anîd bore off her
daughter, determined to carry out the
prescription to the very letter. In ton
4ays' time they were back again, and
the girl looked quite a different creature.
:She was rosv-cheeked, siniliiig, and the
picture of health. The doctor congratu-
lated hiiselfupon the keen insigit he
had displayed in lis diagnosis of the
case. " I am glad to see that your
dauglter is so much botter," lie said.
" Yes," exclaimed the excited and
gratefol mother ; " tlhaksto you, doctor!
She liad just what von ordered. She
lias caten carrots threo times a day siice
we were here, and som.etimes oftener-
and once or twice uncooked-and now
look at her ! "-Medical Becord.

HOMREOPATHY IN SEASICKNESS.

Mal <le mer is an erratic equation.
Of our sixty-five Iirst cabin passengers
perhaps not more than a dozen escaped.
I was number eleven. Not a qualm
disturbed my peaceful diaphragm.
F'orty-two meals on board and not one
nissed is a satisfying record. But

enough were seasick to give seven
physicians a chance to try their prowess.
The old school men relied upon brono
seltzer and codeia, with varying success.
My experience covered fifteen cases.
Cocculus was most most helpful when
the patient was "l Oh ! so sick! " and
couldn't nove; vertigo, faintniess, ex-
trene niausea and deathly paleness coma
pleted the picture. A single tablet of
the sixtl decinial gave prompt relief in
nearly all such cases. Only three
timues was it necessary tu repeat the dose
for a sinigle occurrence, though it was
necessary to re-exhibit the renedy in
an occasional case upon the rollîîng of a
heavier sea.

Jpecac was lielpiul in thoso in whom
emesis occurred easily, giving prompt
relief iii several such.

Glonoinami. sixth, did excellent service
for two patients with whom violent
headache took the place of gastric dis-
turbance. These cases are said to be
quite common. JPtroleum was prescrib-
ed for one case of diarrhSa of mal de
ner, relieving promptly ; Bryonia was
given a man who was "(realfully con-
stipatedV' and who was nauseated upon
noviing about, and Apomorphia, third,
one tablet, made a homœoeopath of a lady
who had failed to obtain relief fron old
school treatnent and fromn Cocculus
previously administered.

,From this and previous experience on
the Atlantic 1 am quite satisfied that
seasickness may be prescribed for suc-
cessfully if the cases be individualized,
and that specifics, combination prescrip-
tions and routine reiedies are of no
more use here than elsewhere. It is
the patient and his personat manifesta-
tions of the malady which are to
be treated, every tim~e, if success is -to
be expected. Doubtless there are ag-
gravated cases which resist the usual
remedies; but it cannot be gainsaid that
homoeopathy is very efficient in seasick-
ness and has robbed the sea of much of
this particular terror.-C. E. Fisher,
M. D., in December Medical Century.

"I know nothing which so rapidly
dissipates an hysterical attack as Mosh-
chus."-Hughes.



NOIN'TREAL 1IOME0FATH1C RECORD.

On the whole is it nt10 as well that
lomnopojatiy is not quite accepted by

ite «aerage man and wmnan ? Does
not every imait work the better if lie is
uphield by 0le conviction that le is
worldng by the truest light, the one
thLat will lead hit by the sh1ortest,
surest wav to the goal? While he is
.still with 'the ininority lie is striving
earnestly to prove to the iajority thiat
his side is right. And so wc iistinietively
look to our ipreseitLtives wlho bear the
\1.). froit our schools to bc loyal and

consistent it tleir uilioldiig of our
staidards.

In cases of bonle injuries, or in irritable
stump after ampuitation, think of tiat
grani old reimîedy ÂSymphyvmtm olicinale,
both externally and internally. It
greatlv assists it the healinug of broken
bonles.,

£on't tbrget Chionanthus J'ir. in all
cases of habitual sick-headache, witlh its
bitter voiniting and retciing. Tlie prov-
iig of this remnedy sliovs it to be
wonderfully honiwotqathic to tiat huiman
ill.

Wlen a, man becoies l'oarse fron too
inuch talking, or souting for " lis side,"
try him on Manyannu. Farrington aiso
recomeîntîeîds it in rhelunatie cases w here
the heels are aifected and caninot bear
any weigh2t.

J. A. BAZIN, D.D.S.,
Dentist and Oral Surgeon,

2248 St. Catherine Street,
Opposite Victoria Street, Montreal.

CARDS,
CALENDARS,

GOOD BOOKS
For young and old now to be had in profusion at . . . .

C-FAI='MVIAN'S EOOK
MONTREA L.

MONTREALi HIOMOPAT1IIC

HUGH MATHEWSON PATTON, B.A., M.)., C.M.

DR. A. R. GRIFFITH,
Office, Tooke's Building, 2 to 4 p.n.

Residence. 535 Wellington St., to 1 a- I.
17toS .ni.

Teleplione: Uptown, 1147Up. Rlesidenqce,S544.

SCOTT NICHOL, M.D.
140 MANSFIELD STREET.

Telophone 1231 Up.

LAURA MULLER, M.D.
213 STANLEY STREET.

Telephone 1183 Up.

S"T"ORE

1IIYSICIANS' DIRECTORY.

W. G. NICHOL, M.D.
140 MANSFIELD STREET.

Telephone 1231 Up.

DR. ARTHUR DOUGLAS PATTON,
64 Crescent St., first house below

St. Catherine, Montreal.
At home, 9 to 10 t.n., 2 to 3, and 7 to S p.ni.
Telephone 995 Up.

WM. McHARRIE, M.D.
53 PRINCE ARTHUR ST'

Telephone 271 East.

EDWARD M. MORGAN, MD.C..
247 GREENE AVE.

Telephone 205 Mount.



MONTREAL HO14OPRATlR1U RECOUD.

Shirts, Collars and Cuffs
Sent to us are like children with a careful
nurse, handled gently and conscientiously

The Montreal Toilet Supply Co., Ltd.
Telephone 1807 Main. 589 Dorchester St., Montreai.

J. . HUG ES,Atiseptic Plumber
Heating, Ventilating, Tests and Reports.

No. 2 St. Antoine St. Telephone 548 Main

N- RIT CHOT,
Nos. 7, 8 & 9 ST. LAWRENCE

MARKET.

Always on hand, Fresh Beef, Ve.l, uiltton and. Lamb.
Corned Beef and Sait Tougîtes.

ALL ORDERS PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO.
GOODS DELIVERED FREE TO ALL PARTS OF T1LE CITY

TELEPHONE 2471 MAIN.

l AIflA M SFINE BREADFINE CAKES
SMFINE CANDIES

Triticumina Bread, Triticumina Infants' Food (Patent.)
This produiic is iade from WHTEAT \LLT, and is AN EX(ELLENT BABY

F<D. .Ask yo ur Doctqor abut it. Telephone, 1025 Main.

W. B. BAIKIE,

Kodaks, Cameras and Supplies.

2257 St. Catherine St., Montreal.

Telephone Up 948.

GEO. F. PHELPS,

Fish and Oysters.
CAME AND POULTRY,

50 VIctoria Square, Montreal.
TELEPHONE No. 519 MAIN.

GEO. S. KIBER,
2466ST. CATHERINE ST., MONTREAL.

HOUSE DECORATING
A SPECIALTY.

WALL PAPER OF THE LATEST DESIGNS.

THE AUER LIGUT -:
FOR T1E OME

GREAT ECONOMY, GREAT LIGHT.

1682 Notre Dame Street.
T.-luphiore Nlini 177-.


